
Slovakia 

Postcode  Postcode type and position 

 
5 digits to the left of the locality name,  
a space between the 3rd and 4th digits. 

Coding method  

Position of the 
address on  the 
envelope 

Bottom 
right-hand 
corner 

 Alignment of 
address lines 

Left-
aligned 

 

Address format A two-character space separates the postcode from the delivery office name. 

The address should include: 

- the addressee identification (family name, first name, company name); 

- delivery point (name of street, square, place, locality, district and house number, 

position number, floor number) or delivery service (poste restante, P.O. Box + 
number or indication of letter box number); 

- routeing information (postcode followed by name and number of delivery office). 

Examples Home delivery (in localities with post office): 

Note: in the case of a locality without a street, the addressee's identity will be followed 
only by the locality name and house number (digit). The last line will indicate the 
postcode of the delivery office, followed by its name (almost always the same as the 
locality name). 
  
Súrodenci  

Miloš a Jakub Kolárovci addressee 

Hrnčiarska 28, č. p. 8 street + premise 

960 01  ZVOLEN postcode + post office 

SLOVAKIA country 

Pani  

Eva Rudná addressee 

Podtatranská 143 street + premise 

058 06  POPRAD postcode + post office 

SLOVAKIA country 

Ján Novák addressee 

Civil Engineering organization 

Lúčna 1157/13 street + premise 

917 01  TRNAVA postcode + post office 

SLOVAKIA country 

Home delivery (in localities without post office): 

Note: If the locality is served by another locality's delivery office, the address should be 
written as follows: 

Pavol Šramko addressee 

Malinovského 4 street + premise 

Vígľaš locality 

962 12  DETVA–SÍDLISKO postcode + post office 

SLOVAKIA country 

0 1 0 0 1 

departmental routeing centre 

delivery office 

regional routeing centre 

postal zone 

Iveta Hololová 
Kukucinova 34 
010 01 ŽILINA 

SLOVAKIA 



Slovakia (cont.) 

Examples (cont.) Home delivery (in localities without post office and without street): 

Pán  
Karol Kováč addressee 
Laštek 187 locality + premise 
962 12  DETVA postcode + post office 
SLOVAKIA country 

Postal services delivery: 

P.O. Box: 

 

Skalka, s.r.o. addressee 
P.O. Box 45 p.o. box 
921 01  PIEŠŤANY 1 postcode + post office 
SLOVAKIA country 

Poste Restante:  

Vážený pán.  
MUDr. Dušan Červeň  addressee 
POSTE RESTANTE  poste restante 
900 01  MODRA postcode + post office 
SLOVAKIA country 

Contact Slovenská Pošta, š.p. Tel:  (+421 88) 4339 263 
Partizánska Cesta 9 Fax: (+421 88) 4115 225 
975 99  BANSKÁ BYSTRICA 1  
SLOVAKIA   

Website www.slposta.sk 
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